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LIMING LAND.

Tiu piKctice, which is so common in Brit-

ikb agriculture, it but little known in our
country outride of New Jersey and Pennsyl-

vania. In a recent risit to the grain growing
districts of tlieee States, we found lime as

highly esteemed as manure, and a regular
Iart of their rotation, as we have noticed else
where. Where lime can ba had at ten cents

a bushel and under, as it can in all the lime-
stone regions ofPennsylvania, the practice is
almost universal. It is used a good deal on

farms, far distant from the lime kilns, where

it costs at the depot or canal twenty cents a

bushel and upwards. The conviction of its
utilityin tbeae States may be said to be uni-
versal, and if it is not used, it is either owing
to the high price of the article, or to the fact
that agriculture receives little attention.

It is applied by some to the sod immediate-
ly alter mowing, and this sod is turned under
either in the fall or spring for corn. It it
claimed that the lime stimulates the growth
of grass, and effects favorably every crop in

the rotation. It would be impossible, with-
out liming, to keep up the grain farms to

their present degree of productiveness, ft is
also claimed for the summer application and
the spring plowing that it distributes the
lime more equally, and keeps it near the sur-
face. The lime whk-h is carried down by

the fall aud winter rains, is brought to the
surface again when the sod is inverted. By
this method also, the lime has more time to

act upon the inert material in the soil, and to

prepare plant food for the subsequent crop.
Other /armors are quite as certain that the
best time to apply lime is upon the inverted
tod in the spring, while the ground is prepar-
ing for corn. They went to keep the lime
as near the surface as possible, and have nc
fears of its late action upon the crop. The
quantity applied to the acre is trom thirty to

a hundred bushels, depending somewhat up-

on the character of the soil, the price of the
lime, and the theoretical views of the planter.
The better the soil, that is, the more clay
and vegetable matter it contains, the more

lime it will bear, feme think a hundred
bushels quite too much, and that so much has
a tendency to turn the stalks yellow, and to

diminish the yield. Smaller quantities, say
from 30 to 00 bushels, are more commonly
applied. The lime is usually brought frotn
the lime kiln or depot in its caustic state, and
is dropped upon the land in heaps where it is
to be used. It is there slaked by the appli-
cation of water, and is about doubled is quan-
tity by this process. It is then spread as
evenly as possible over the land. This makes
a cheap dressing tor the land even at twenty
cents a bushel. The effect is very clearly
marked where it is used. Itkeeps up the
fertility of the soil, and makes remunerative
crops even without manure. Of course, with
manure the crops are larger and pay better.
The question very naturally arises, if liming
land will pay in other districts where it is not

now used.' Without answering this question
at once in the affirmative, we think the results
in these States are such as to encourage eve-

ry farmer who can get lime at a reasonable
price to make the experiment. We have
abundance of lime rock in regicna where it is
set burned at all. Ihe conviction is quite

common that it will not pay to use lime upon
limestone soils, but in Pennsylvania the el

fecta of the application are quite as marked
upon these soils as upon any other. Then it
is supposed that it is a difficult and expen-
sive process to burn lime. Very much of
this article is made upon the farms where it
is used without even a kiln for burning, as we

shall show in an illustrated article next
month. The lime taa be made by the most
unskilled labor, and with the roughest and
cheapest kinds of fuel. Wherever there is
lime rock and cheap fuel, we have no doubt
the lime can be furnished at less than twenty

cents a bushel. In the vicinity of cities and
large towns, oyster shells accumulate in quan-
tities, and can lie put to better use than road
making and grading. They are easily redu-
ced with brush or peat, and afford cheap lime
and generally ofbetter quality than the rock
yields. We desire to have the experiment
made in other States on a scale large enough
to settle the question. We believe many of
our farmers will doubtless find it to their in-
terest to use lime.? American Agriculturist.

THE USE OF MACHINERY UPON THE
FARM.

One of the most cheering indications of the
times is the rapid introduction of improved
implements in husbandry, especially of those
that are moved by horse-power. In this mat-
ter the West is far ahead of the East, and the
grain growing districts greatly excel the dai-
ry regions. Corn, where ; t Is grown upon a

large scale, is now very generally cultivated
by horse-power, without the use of the hand
hoe. Five times cultivating is much better
than three times hoeing, and much cheaper.
Some drill in their corn, one kernel in a
place and one foot apart, by horse drill, and
claim that they not only do the work at much
less expense, but get a much larger crop.
There is no hand labor about it until you
come to the harvesting, and even this, we

anticipate, will soon be done by machinery.
Potatoes arc cut, dropped, and covered; cul-
tivated and dug by horse-power, and, we
think, will soon be bagged and binned in the
same way. Wheat is put in by the horse
drill, and cut by the horse reaper. The hay
harvest is now all secured by horse power.
These maehiucs are uot indeed universally
introduced, but their economy is so apparent,

and they put the hay and grain harvests so
completely into the power of the farmer, that
no man can long afford to do without them.
The manufacture o< these machines has he-
come a vast business, giving employment to

tens of thousands of men, and the demand
for them is constantly increasing. They arc
a powerful argument for the clearing out of
stumps and boulders, and for making the

rough ways smooth. The man who clings to
the time-honored tools, and the good old
ways, will be badly beaten in the market.?
American Agriculturist.

SOKE THROAT IX SWINE. ?Take lye, the
same as is used for making soap, put it into
an iron kettle, which place over the fire, and
heat it; then stir into it wheat bran till it is
ar thick as mush, and when cool give it to
the hogs in their trough, and they will eat it
greedily, aud it will effect cure.

IT IS SAID, we know not how truthfully,
that a quart of fine salt, sprinkled in ten
bushels of wheat, will be ample to keep out
the weevel from the mass so prepared. Field
peas aud beans may be protected in the same i
way. J

i

fiumormis.

| WHAT is the difference between a barber j
i and a mother? One has razor* to shave, and

the other has shavers to raise.

Ira man waits patiently while a woman is
"putting her things on," or "shopping," be
will make a good husband.

IT may seeui paradoxical, but it is a fact,
that while some aver that the rage for chig
BODS is going down, the fashions eems to be
"going-up."

A MAXboasting in a company of ladies that
he had a very iuxuriaul bead of hair, a lady

observed that it was all owing to the iHcUvtr-

es ofthe soil.

A wAO of a boarder complained to the mis-
tress that the sun must have gone under a

cloud, when the shadow of the chicken fell

into the pot where her broth was made.

FJSACTKE does not always make perfect.

Curran, wheu told by bis physician that he
seemed to cough with more difficulty,repJieu

"That is odd enough, for I have been prac-
ticing all night."

"Is it not astonishing," said a.wealthy in-
dividual, "that a large fortune was left mc by

a person who had only seen me onoe? "It
would have been still more astouUbiug,'

said a wag, "ifhe had left it to you after see-
ing you twice."

Two friend* meeting, one remarked, "1

have just met a man who told me I looke-j

like yoa." "Tell we who it was. that I may

knock him down.' replied his friend.

"Don't trouble yourself," said he, "1 did

that myself immediately.

A* old lady was telling her grandc-hildren

about some trouble in Scotland, in the course
of which the chief of her clan was beheaded.
"Itwas nae grc at thing of a bead, to be sure,"
said the good lady, "but it was a sad loss to

him."

A POOR MAX in Providence was fined and
sent to jail ten days for falling asleep in
church. The Providence Journal says; "If
laboring man is to be sent to jail for sleeping
during a sermon, how much more should a

preacher suffer for a failure to keep his hear-
ers awake 1"

AUEXTI.EMAS, going to take a boat at Rich-
mond, cried out. "Who can swim?" "I.
master," came from forty bawling mouths;
but one fellow turning about Eaid, ' "Sir, I
cannot swim." "Then you are my man,"
said the gentleman, "for you will at least
take care of me for your own sake."

A SUEEI'ISH COM RUN EXT.?Lord Cockburn
was sitting on the hill-side at Bonaiy, with a

shepherd, and, observing the sheep reposing

in the coldest situation, remarked to him;

"John, if 1 were a sheep, I would lie on the
other side of the hill."

The shepherd answered, "Ah, my Lord, if
ye had been a sheep ye'd nae had niair
sense."

A BASHFUL young man escorted an equally
bashful young lady. As they approached the
dwelling of the damsel she said, entrealingly.
"Jehiel don't tell any body you beaued me

home."
"Sary," raid he, emphatically, "don't you

mind. I'm as much ashamed of it as you

are."

MAKKIACEis, in common parlance; said to

be the making of new tics. Pondering on

this subject, I have noted down some of the
ties with which I should like marriage to

make me acquainted:
Firstly, I should like to find beau-ty com-

bined with puri-ty, modes ty, scusibili-ty and
fideli-ty.

Secondly, I should wish to meet with a
proper ty (a certain ty; which would be a sure-
ty, to make the marriage tie a du-ty, aud se-

curi-ty to socie-ty. For a varie-ty, I should
delight in an occasional gaiety, gravity, lo-
quaci-ty ar.d jolli-ty, accompanied always, by
an infinity of amiability.

Could I find all these ties in unity, 1 think
the new tie would indeed prove a novel ty,

and, I am quite sure, a nicety, which
would make life a reali-ty. In such a case, I
should notatall mind giving up the only tie
I have at present, my liber ty.

BAKE ball clubs arc all the rage iiow-a-

days. Our friend "Jecms" thought of at-

taching himsc-ll to the (Jnaker City Club, ami
would, doubtless, have sent in his name had
it nst been for the fact that his friend John
has now an eye draped in mourning, caused
by catching the ball on his peeper instead of
in his hands, and hearing the following col-
loquy between an enthusiastic admirer and
prayes of the game of base ball and a gent
whose regard for his personal comfort lc-d
him to eschew such unruly sports a* he term-

ed thcin:
"What is the matter with your finger!"
"Struck with a hall aud drove up, but it is

a noble game," was the reply.
"Precisely?and your thumb is useless, is

it not?"
"Yes, struck with a ball and broken."
"That finger joint?"
"A ball struck it. No better game to im-

prove a man's physical condition?strength-
en* one's sinews."

"You walk lame; that foot, isn't?"
"No. It's the ?the ?the?well, a hat llew

out of a player's hand and hit my knee-pan.
He had the innings."

"One of your front teeth is gone."
"Knocked out by a hall?an accident."
"Your right hand and your nose have been

peeled?how's that?"
"Slipped down at a second base?only a

mere scratch."
"And you like this kind of fun?"
"Glory in it, sir. It is the healthiest game

in the world, sir."

Wedding Cards, Business Cards, Bi
Heads, Circulars, andall kinds of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
he INQUIRE U Job Office.

A1.1, KINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin-
istrator's and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with and
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoe-
nas and Executions, for sale at the I nqiiircr ofllee.

Nov 2,18 M

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ME JI DM
MENT and Promissory Notes, cither with or

without waiver of exemption, for ale at this
ofiico nov 2-06

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, on
the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 2, 1806

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank I

I 1 IV on the best parchment paper, for sale a' the
Inquirer office.
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J. 11. DIJKBORROW & JOHN LITZ,

OFFICE ON JULIANA STREET,

BEDFOKD, PA.

THE REST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

u
SOUTH WESTERS FESSS} L VASJA.

CIRCULATION OVER 3500.

HOME AND FOREIGN ADVERTISE-

MENTS INSERTED ON REA-

SONABLE TERMS.

A FIRST CLASS NEWS!'ACER

TERMS OF SI BSCRUTIOS:

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

JOB FRIST ISO :

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE

WITH

NEATNESS ASI) DISPATCH.

AM) IN THE

LATEST & MOST APPROVED STYLE.

KITHAS

PCSTKRS OF ANY sIZE,

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS,

BALL TICKET?,

PROGRAMMES,

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

SKGAR LABELS,

RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilities fur doing ill kinds of Job Printing

ire equalled by very few ecUbluhaenU in tb'

country. Order by mail promptly filled. All

letter, should be addreeeed t

DURBOKROW A LITZ.

VRW PANT'V '.NO MILLINERY STORE

I \ PARALLELED ATTRAITIOM

MRS. BOKIAEK A; CO.,
at the store lately occupied by Mr-. Carn A Co.,

have just received the best assortment of FANCY,
DRY AND MILLINERYGOODS tliat ha? ever
been brought to this place, which they will sell
VERY LOW FOR CASH : consisting, in part, of
PERSIAN TWILLS,

WOOL DE LAINKS,
PURE MOHAIR LUSTRES,

DE LAINES,
CALICOS,

MUSLINS,
WHITE COLORED CAMBRICS,

SACKING FLANNELS,
CLOTH FOR SACKS, Ac.,

LADIES' A CHILDREN'S SHAWLS,
NOTIONS, in great variety, Kid, Beater, Buck,
Silk, Lisle arid Cotton Glover: Lamb's Wool, Me-
rino and Cotton Ilone, for Ladies and Gentlemen:
Dre-- Buttons and Trimming- iu great variety,
Paper and Linen Cuff? ami Cellar? for ladic? and
gent-. Worried and Cotton Broiding, Braid?, Ycl.
vet Ribbon*, black and bright eolor?, Crape Veil?,
and Silk Tissue for Veil?: Hopkins' "Own Make"
Hoop Skirt*, all sites: G. W. Baird'r Bloom of
Youth, for the complexion, Ac.

MILLINERYGOODS OF ALLKINDS,
con-ietingof Bonnet?, Ilat?, Ribbon?, Lace?, Flow-
er?, Ac. %*Millenery work dole on ebort no-
li, c, in tl,a neatest and latent stylos.

**Cal! and ?eo for yuur?ele? before buying
elsewhere. We will .-bow our good? with pleasure
free of charge. [May 103m.]

J EWISTOWN FOUNDRY

A.?L>

MACHINE SHOP.

REESE & SLAOLE, Pro's.

O. K. I>AVIS, Sun t.

?Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary Steaui

Engines and Boiler?, Portable and Stationary

Saw Mills. Iron and Brat* Casting? made and

fitted up for Mills, Factories, Forge?, Blast Fur-

nace?, Rolling Mills, Ac. We call the attention

of Tanner? to our oven fur burning tan under

Steam Boiler?.

TERMS REASONABLE. All order? by mail

promptly attended to.

May 17.-Cm. REESE A SLAG I.E.

milKMASON A H A.MI.IN

OA. IIIISTETOILG-A.3STS
Forty different style?, adapted to ?acrcd and

secular inm-ic, for $M> to $660 each. Fiffty-onc
11 old and Silver Medal.?, or other fir t premium?
awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue lrcc. Ad-
drcsr, MASON A HAMLIN,Bytou, or MASON
BIIOTHERS, New York.

March 9: lyr.
i

j EW GOODS AND NEW TEBMB

CASH & PRODUCE STORE.

J. M. SHOEMAKER
llat jatt returned from the liaat and is now open-

ing a NEW and

CHEAP STOCK OF GOODS

BOUGHT AT THE LATE DECLINE IN

TRICKS-

The following comprise a few of the price*:

CALICOES:
s. 10, 12, 31, 16, and Is cts. per yard.

MUSLINS:

Jo, 12, 35, 30, best at 22 ct?. per yard.

CASIMKIIES:
75, 90, 1.00, J.lO, 3.20, 1.50 per yard.

COTTON ADE (pant stuff):

1 -i, 25, 30, 40, 50 ets. i>cr yard.

GINGHAMS.

12 acute up to 25 oeuts per yard.

LADIES' HOSE;

12, 13, 20, 25, 50 cent* per pair.

GENTS' HALF HOSE:

12, 20, 25, 40, 50 cents jtrjair.

HOOTS k SHOES, all sizes and prices.

HATS:

A large assortment from 15 cents up.

COFFEE:

25, 26 and 30 cent? per pound.

GREEN and BLACK TEAS:

iivin $1.50 to $2.00 per pound.

SUGARS:

12, 15, IC, 17, 18, and be-t 19 cent?

CLOTHING:

Linen Coat? $1.50, $1.75, S2OO.

A large assortment of all kind* of Men *

and Boys' Clothing.

RICE 12 cent* a pound.

We willsell g.,od? for
CASH 'R PRODUCE ONLY.

unJe-c otherwise specified, arni thee *c will re-
quire a Note WITH INTEREST FROM DATE,
and iti uo rjie will term* ?*? deviated fx to.

We expert t at uch !>OW PRICES

that the CGO-umcr? will ce at once that it if t
their own interrst to buy for Cah or Produce.
Cash buyer* always *ave at lea*t 10 per cent-, and

in a Ca#h Store there are no bad debt* to be made
up by charging tb' prompt paying cartoaer a
little more to make up loseee.

J. M. SHOEMAKER
No. 1, ANDERSONS' ROW.

June 28, 1867:6 m

J JIJRBORROW Sc. LBTZ,

A T TOIi N E YS-AT I j AW
?AND?

ItKlId i:STATi; AliEXT.
BEDFORD, BKNX'A.

Thotc who desire to tell or buy land or land* j
willfind fh agency an excellent medium through i
which to accomplish their object. All land# of- Jfercd for saie arc duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy, arid those who desire to sell and i
those who desire to purchase arc brought together ]
with comparatively littledelay, trouble or expen* j

Person* desirmg to use this agency can apply
to u* Dtrf-nailv or lv letter. iulv 13.

"yALIiAIILKXKACTS UJ

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscriber* offer at private sale the follow-

ing valuable tracts of land, viz :

No. 1. Tbc undivided bail of a tract of land,

containing 227 acres situate on the south-east

side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

i Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad

'joining lands of .Samuel Banner, Jnmen Briii-

huxst and Wi.-barl'e heir*. TWO VEINS 01

COAL, one 54 feet, tbc other feet in depth have

ben discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract 0f2.10 acre.' near the above, ad

joining tbc raiue lands, and supposed to contain

the etiwc vein? of coal.

No. 3. A trjv-t of HH a rc?, within two and ;t

half wile? of the above tract?, lying on the North

side of the Harbor aero?? the mountain, well tim-

bered with oak and pine.

May Hf-tt: DITIBORROW A LITZ.

I7K>B SALS.
We take pleasure in offering to the public th-

lollowing tracts of excellent land for <lo at very
reasonable price?. Person? wishing to buy will
do well to consult us before purchasing, and thoec
having land? to sell willfind it to their advan-
tage to avail thcmsclvc- of our reasonable term?

No. 1. North-west fractional one-fourth of the
North-west one-fourth of section 6, in township
HO, North of range 4, Cedar county, lowa
39 87-100 acres, Prairie land. Price $"50.

No. 2. N. E. one-fourth % in township 85,
range 45, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acres
Piairie land- Price S9OO.

No. 3. N. K. one-fourth of the N. W. one
fourth section 22, in township 38, North of range
22, if, Pine county, Minnesota. 40 acre* timber
land. Price S2OO.

No. 4. A good farm, situate in Pleasant Valley.
Bedford township, five mile? from Bedford, now
in the occupancy of William H. Nycum, contain-
ing 100 acres, more or loss, about sixty acrc-
cleared and under excellent fence, 18 acres of
bottom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid double dwelling house, barn tfiid
other out-buildings. A well of excellent water

near the door; also, a good young orchard. This
is an excellent opportunity to procure a good farm
near Bedford, convenient to churches and good
schools. Price S3O per acre.

LM RBOKROW A lAJTZ,
Real Estate Agent.-.,

Feb. I, 1867. Bedford, Pa.

A FINE FAKM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscriber? will sell all that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing IHO acres, 05 of
which arc cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 95 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles llelsei, John Schnebly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and 21 half story
LOO HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings thereon erected. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill seat. A splcn
did apple orchard also thereon. Price $ 1000

IKRMS: One third in hand and the balance in
three annual payments with interest.

DUKB OK ROW A LUTZ,
June 21, Real Estate Agents.

or

SPRING &l SUMMER GOODS
Ar I

FARQUHAR'S

HEED'S BUILDING.

CALICOES.
GOOD?I 24 etr. BKBT?IB cts.

MUSLINS.

BROWN?I 6 ctf. BEST?2O et>.

BLEACHED, IB eta. BENT, Ifa cit.

DELAINES.

BEST STYLES, 25 vu.

DRESS GOODS.

ALL KINDS, wry cheap. MEN'S A HOY'S

COTTON ADEN.
GOOD A CHEAP. A large ?t k of FANCY

ALL WOOL

CASBLX EKES.
ASTONISHINGLY CHEAP.

BOOTS k SHOES.
MEN S AND BOY'S IIATS.

GROCERIES.
BEST COFFEE, * ctr. BROWN -UG.AK,

Um 16 la I ct- MACKEREL AND I'OTO-

MAC HKRBIHti.

QUEENS WARE.
AND A GENERAL VARIETY OF

NOTII INS.

Buyer* art invited to examine our etoek, as we

are determined to sell

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

J. B. FAKQUIIAR.
Mayl7,'7.

rpHE QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE.!
(Striker Fifth l Chestnut Streets,

I'llILAUELI'JIIA.

The meet complete ami tkvrvutjMy appointed
Commercial School in the Country.

Conducted uj. ii ihv best system of In-iruction,
ar.d offering a3\ante \u25a0 'it the highest order :n
evvrv Department.

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MEN
Win da*ire Sucre-.- and Prom'th>n iu Bu- aes -

Life.
PRACTICAL EDUCATION K.K THE TIMES.

The Commercial Cour?e embrace? Book Kerp-
inV, Commercial Cakulaiiouf, Penmanship, C ur-
re-ponderer, L.-:- forms. Custom? ! Trade.
Commercial Law, the Art of Detecting Counter
fei- Money, Ac. Thi? Course may be completed
in three month?.

DIPLOMAS
J Awarded to <jradu*Ur. under real and by author-

lity
of law, thi*being a regularly

J NCORPORATED COLMSGE,
and the only onr with similar pwt*r? in the
or in the United State*.

OTHER BRANCHES
j Tclcgraphitig, the Matbetsatics, Biigineer-
j Survey ing Navigation.

BOOK KEEPING.
In the Department of Account* thir Institution

ji* wholly unrivalled. The treaties on this *ub-

J ject, published by the j-r prietor. is everywhere
j acknowledged to be the bc>t and u>'ft complete

j work extant, and being composed almost rxciu

S sircJy of set* obtained from Actual Business, jrt -

iftnt* a course of instruction such as can be secur-
ed by no other ?yetem. Books for sale, and sent
by mail to any address, upon receipt of price

I iO-

-
Under the Superintendence of the well known
Telegraph Operator. Suj*erih tew dent aj i Engi-
neer, J. N. W rl, p who.we exferier:ce and
standing afford the highest guurantees of tic right
inftruction, and who e influence it available for
] r 'curing Students situations.

YOUNG MEN
Invited to -end for circular-, or vitit the College
for further information.

L. FAIRBANKS. A. M.
Prf.il.ft.

' T. E. MEHCHAHT. Ser . t-i, niav3l-.Bm

S^MHHLOOO

THE NEW SIX I'ER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN
FREE FROM ALL STATE, COUNTY AM.

MUNICIPALTAXATION.
WiH be furniched in *um* to suit, on applica-

tion to the nearest Bank or Banker: also by either
of the undersigned,

JAY COOKE & CO.
DREXEL & CO.
E W CLARK & CO

April 2fi:fini. Banker-, Philadelphia.

I I ' M'INGIM.N ,T BROADTOP RAILROAD
J I.?On and after Monday, May 6, 1567, Pas-
senger Train- willarrive and depart as follows:

Mail. Express ' Mail.' .Xpress
P.M. A. M. BIDINGB A.M. P. M

Lxk.o# LB 7.lsMuntingdon. xa9.10 vnt.ls
6.17 S.O.', McConuellstowii B.4'J 4.21
6.25 ?.I7 Pleasant Grove, >.41 4.16
6.39 8.33 Marklcsburg, 5.33 4.60

6.51 B.4'J Coffee Run, 8.1 S 3.45

7.62 8.57 Rough .t Kcady 8.10 3.36
7.14 9.09 Cove, 7.59 3,24
7.18 9.13 Fisher's .Summit 7.55 3.26

AH7.33 AIT 9.30 ? LK7.46 LK3.05
6X7.43 !.X 9.46 \u25a0- N

AK 7.30 AH2.55

8.0 4 10.66 Riddlesburg, 7.16 2.35
8.12 10.6? Hopewell, 7.02 2.278.2 4 16.21 Piper's Run, 6.46 2.09
8.40 16.41 Tatesvillc, 6.26 1.47
8.53 10.55, Bloody Run, 6.1 i 1.34

A1t?.57 Ait 10.59' Mount Dallas. LB 6.10 LB 1.36

SIIOUP'S RUN BRANCH.
L87.50 LB 9.50 Saxton, AK 7.30 AR3.00

8.05 10.05 Coalmont, 7.15 2.45
8.10 10.10 Crawford, 7.0.. 2.35

A118,26 AK 10.26 Dudley, LB 7.06 1.K.2.30
IBroad Top City.

May 10:67. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

DW. GROUSE
WHOLESALE TOBACCONIST,

On Pitt street two Uours west of B. F. Harry's
Drug Store, Bedford, Pa., i ii"tv prepared
to sell by wholesale all kinds of CIGARS. All
order? promptly filled. Persons desiring anything
in his line will do well to give him a call.

Bedford, Oct 20. '65.,

OTHER VETO OS" EIOU I'HICKS 1
1

WHICH IS WOKTHf OF MOTE.

Voa CJUB **e25 j*>rrait. by buying your gfcod* of j

GEO. It. & W. OSTER. Bedford. ]>.

Titty *rtbow opraiag a choice variety f new u4
detirsblt STAPLE an !FANCY'

DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTH
INC. FANCY NOTIONS.. COTTON

YARNS. HATS, CAPS, ROOTS.
8 IfOK S, GROCERIES,

QIJEKNSWARK. TO-
BACCOB, CIGARS,

Brooms, IJahkeU. Woodeowwe, Ac.
Look at isoute of their PRICES:
licßt aev style* DKLAIXS, 22 25 ct>.
CALICOES, 9, 10, 12, 14. 16, Is. 2UcU.
GINGHAMS. 12, 15, 2" : 25 ct*

MUSLINS '. I-.. 12. 15, lft, l v 21, 35 cts.

CASSIMKP.ES 75, *5, *J.m LIS, *1.25,
*1.50. *1.75.

LAPIE'S ft 4 SACKINGS *1.75. *2.00,
ail wool.

DRILLINGS. ]'autaloon Stuff*, 20, 25,
i. 4o cts.

GENTS 1 HOSE, 10, 12, 15, 21. 26,
35 ets.

LAHIES HOSE, 32, 15, 2", 25,
40 ct*.

LADiES* SHOES as low as 90 etc.
CARPETS, 45, ?\u25a0<). 75. 1.25. 1.35, 1.4H,

1.50.
GOOD RIO COFFEE, 25, 2*; tea 30 etc.

Extra Fine Oo'img. Japan. Imperial and
Young Hyson Tca-

Sl GARS and sYRCPS. a choice a*-*rt-
ment.

SHAD. MACKEREL aui HERRING
choice fat fish.

We in* it*ail to tail *ii1 see for th' !B*elv. A
bu.-y ftoit ar. I ie-ntwit; trade: a telling FAIT

that their i'. w |.r,'-et arc popular.
J K1.34.- IA.SH, uolc.-t vlbtrwi-t
May 2, 1-f,7.-Sifl.

J rjhN'TISTKT : HRSIISTRV :
A Beautiful Set of Teeth for

TEN DOLLARS !

I)H. 11. VIROII. PORTER.
Lire or IEW rosuL crrr,

I ) E N T IST,
Would re>j.e<"tfs ? \u25a0 rai hi* r uaierou* frics-l*|
and tbe public r-c-miiy. that be bar li>eated j-er-;
louceßtly in 1\u25a0 I.'">VY LUX, where be may be I
f-.ubd at ail lime, prepared to imeer; from one
t.M.tb to a ful! art of fair BEAUTIFIL ARTIFI-
CIAL II ETH u nvw and improved atmo.pber-
ie principle*.

Tb' TRUHPH OF HE'HASICAI. HEX
TISTR)' RVRHER fur the b**i> of artificial
teeth.

Tbo d cry whirl, fc?r me! with ,acb uni- [
verMtl approval tbruugbr ut thi* an* other BOB*- I
trie*, ha* seemingly placed ARTIFICIAL J
TEETH a: the difpusel of a!l who r>-;BtTc them, j
hi:. /'OUTER : now inserting tbe must HEA I - ?
TJFI'L and JjL'RARLE its. prices ranging frcin :

Ten lo Dollar*
per set. Temporary stif inserted if
0 jtrs t-i'.-D irairb v.'fd.

stral witlKH2t pair, br tbe ue cf
St Th<>l > OXWE a r EA COHIS d OAS. j

Tfc:? i* T: j humbug, tut a positive fart. <*- j
administered frr.-b tc*ry dmy. Ae tbe G*£ a/i

i uii: \u25a0\u25a0x* re' I>T. P rt-er ir prepared is accord- I
:*m r. tj: -be purityinff uiclbod of I>r. btroag, of j
New Haver.. Ct. and Siiiiuiti* lau- Prefeeft*r
of Chemistry in Yh'c C. Siege) be bw* BO bisita-
tkm in insert ijr ithi it ir ertcx ued with no da-ii -
gtr whatever. ; deEiring the service* of u

Ixutist ts oh\q promt it t-bcir ttinteres? by call-
ing upon lr. Porter, R.- be IF detd rmi&ed to tpare
Bf. efl.rt to pitut M Lbe lo st ia.:UdnUK. ir. Por-
ter's njod-' of operating vr'i; at u.\) timac '>e of tbe
mildeet ehar*cter, mroiding 'be of tbe
liigbtMt unrHJ'- iiwy pa'ai ar d dwrefuHy adupteu
U> iht age, cor t '.wtiou. bejtltb and nervous con
dition of tbe pa-tiev

Yiw S|- i: ? T: if itvit'-d t< I>r. PorterV
fcientifrc v vt\ trf -f rcaerving decayeti and ach-
ing teeth. Tectb hiaickeiied and cfcinniamh ciicans-
ed W ap|*eai ot i.;. I,'c. acvi wbxtc.

j t DU.ff I'HKibK.
lit uti^t.

BUnidv . i. rti.iia.. Yfarii iSy>T.-]y.

rpßfl MPH IN &ESTI2TUY.

TJLKTII £XTKACTKZ>WITHOI T PAIN,
By the use of NitrousOi.de <3 a?, and it attended
wiih no danger wbaurnr.

T E M P 0 H A E Y SET S
inserted if caJ c* ? ??, Special attenti =n wilt b.
inadi. to p- \u25a0 air and a cure warranted or
iio charge mad*.

TEETH FILLED
to last f'-r life, an " :H work in tbe dental tine

1 -r;e to the en ? ?;!?-!*? tton of ait '-r the money
refunded. Prw> ?hall Mrrwjoß-i w .th tht
times.

I hare ! '?..*? p* ? ??accrjtly in Bedford, and
? hail visit S Le!h-:.rgji tbe Ist Monday of carl.
w nth, remaining i ? week : Bloody Hun tlie ,Hd
M onday, reir-ain-.i g ; e week ; the balance f iny
time I can be foiuud at my office 3 door* South yj
the Court II uee.Bedford, Pa.

WM. >v. VAN OBMEK,
Xov. 23, ]v*6. iK-ntis?..

I I 1U 1. N. BOWSEH, KESIDCNT DENT:>T. W< P-
BI.p.RT. Pa, Y'isits Bloody Kan three days of eaek
month, commencing with tbe sec nd Tuesday of
the juonih. ]*rpared to perform all Dental >.pr-
ativnx with whi. hhe may be favored. 1> rmn

iciihin fhr reSrl oj -i11 ami *trirtfyciAan*yt 6*
I contract. Work to Isent by mail oroth-

w -e, im, -t be paid for when impression* art* taken.

VTO MORB BALD HBABB !

i> NO MOBE OKAY LOCKS

1>1". I.EONS"

ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER,
Is pronoun .ed by ali who h.vvo used it the tcrv
best preparatioli for tbe hair. It ah positive cure
for Baldnce.-, eradicates Dandrufi and Humors,
stoj? the Hair from falling out. and ?j*eedi!y res-
tores Gray Loci:- x their riginal hue and luxu-
riance.

It operate- on the secretions and f i!t th- glands
with new r. i c loring matter. Thin. dead,
faded or gray hair will always be brought back
by a few applieatum*, to its youthful abundance,
vitalityand color.

It makes the hair soft, fragrant, pleas-
ant to the touch and easy to arrange. Dry, wiry
and intractable locks lecoine moist, pliant and
disposed to remain ia any desired position. As a
Hair Dressing it has no The sales arc
enormous and it is a universal favorite with old j
and young of both texts.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States. ]
Address nil orders to

ZIEHLER k SMITH, SOLE PROPRIETORS,
Nov. 16,'67-Iyr. 137 North Third St., Phiia.

i LOBJB WOOLEN PACTORT.?LBS.l_T OF WOOL WANTED.?The proprietor of
this well eatabhshedinstitution return? his thanks
to hi? numerous customers for their former pat-
ronage, and beg?> to assure them that he is now
better prepared than ever to accommodate theui.
His machinery, which is abundant, is in excellent
order, and be can card and spin for customers on
the short* st uotTTv. at 2* cents j cr pound, and he is
prepared t<> do all kinds *>! manufacturing. Mr.
I'fiery will wait upon our former cusiomers
throughout the county and afford them an pp*r-
tunity to exchange their wool for good*. At
20,000 lbs. of good wool fs anxiously desired.
Please give us a call if convenient, if not, ''wait
for the wagon."

May 21-3ui. JOHN KEAHY.

MORRISON HOUSE,
IH NTINGDON. PA.

I have purchased and entirely renovated the
large stone and brick building opposite hc Penn-
sylvania Railroad Depot, and have now opened it
for the accommodation "f T^c travelling public.
The Carpets, Furniture, Bed? and Bedding arc all
entirely new and first class, and I aiu safe in say-
ing that I can offer accommodations not excelled
in Central Pen nayI v an ia.

1 refer to my patrons who have formerly kn wn
me while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotel
and Jackson House.

may 26: tf JOS EBII MOK RISON.

i > LCM>DY i;r.\

I > MAK nL K \\ o it HS.
11. 11. SIPES having established a manufactory

of Monuments, T mb st-nes. Table-Tops, Coun-
ter-slabs, Ac., at Blotdy Run, Bedford co., Pa.,
and having on hand a v eil selected stock of for-
eign and American Marble, .- prepared to till ail
orders promptly and do work in a neat and work-
manlike sly tc, and on the :uost reasonable terms.
Allwork w arrant* d, aud jobs delivered to all pari*
of this and adjoining couuties without extra
charge. aplHMy.

j>KITI*JIPEHIODIC.VLB.

London ftnarterly Renew Cosorr4v*
Edinburgh Review (Wbijr. j
Westminster Review Radi*^
North British Review Pm-Ohur i,

A XI)

Blackwood's Edinburgh Kagazuie T
The* hrrtrift, j*no4ie*lt r* r. r!rl,

? -ifi fcr B< * ttc *tr njrl, w ben! '
j ;tn Wb" kc< W tbcu. .LO bo hv,

,ol
"ifte*U, tkflß, &eed so rwiri**:tb \u25a0., b .
Ifet criil WMT of tbe Iwt few jtmrt bu
their oar* wcWnntt rutijtljol tbe bent fitriodo ,
l;i-rntur*, wiii gld so h**tbem tfn.i.
tbrir reiwb; mmt ibu*e wbi. mj never ka.. u- ,
tbea, .31 Mrsredi, be etll pleuw) U. rt-. .. , .
credited rcpotte of tbe program of Eur .
eeiesec ttnd ItterMore.

TKkN*KOK m*.

V ... ?
. VCT "BB

tot OUT -ne of the Review* %S o<
¥ot *DJ two of tbe Renew* ; ?

F r MITtbrwe of the Review* . _ to ,?
For i*l!four of tbe Review*.........., I Jot
Fur B!ar .ruo4'r

_

For Blvt*4 wsd .0, oiie iU-Mew.. T
For R!.' kwood *u-i two of tbe Review, ]fc.fr.
Forßluekwcxel .sd three of tbcßeview. .

F r %!.ckwod ui<t tbe four Review* H w
CLlb-

A di*' im of tmtMtgfffr tr 1. wiij be
\u25a0 iob of four or more pcr<*. Tbu.-, foy;
of IHatiiwvfci, or of one Review, w or
meu-fdre** for sl2.et. Four eo|.ie* of tne f
Review* and Blurkwood, for mi .< 4

"

POSTAGE
When *ent 1 jr m*i), tbe Postage to *n, one

the I niUfci Stte* wiii be bat TWKXTV Ft.t >.

CENTS s ycarfjr Iflnekwoud, nod out iil'.Ji
CEXTH n jenr for each of tbe Review.-.

PREMirMS TO SEW SUBSCRIBERS
Xew fut<*ribers to SET two of tbe above |*-n

eel* for 186T willbe eatitled to receive, prnti.-. *

of the "Ftrmr A'mrvi' for IMifi. Xew
v riber* to nil five of tbe Periodical* for 1 --67,
rce> ire. crmtit, iil'-'kwood. n v twe of the "F \u25a0
I ""in"for 2£f&6.

'fbtM t>rea.iu*sif will ie allowed on nil nee
KuUfcripti-ii* received before Ajiril I, IW7.

Sab-<-riber* mar a!o obtain iiack ou. .. ..
the fo'.lowing reduced rate-, in:

Tbe -V'.-1/. Rruirk from Jansarj , IWo! t J .
ceabar, 1 -ddibelorire: tbe Bdin&erg and lb- 11
n'Mttr &<? ifrii,1-M, to Beeeru'-cr, j

j .Utile, and lit London for tie
' and I'M, at tb. rate of s!.i4 ajt ,- < ,
I \u25a0 aeh Ol ar.v Review: niso Bluthmood lor'?\u25a0 -? ' .

] *:..

S>fc Xeitb-r ymninmt to Sebscruet -, t - J
|'\u25a0 nnt to Cllb*. nor reduced price, for t.R', [a (
! vrs, .-no tie allowed, auie** tbeatrmey i reir.

lireet to the Pubiieher*.
Xo premiuiD* tan be *? f'iub*

1 THE EBON AKB SCOTT PUBUSUiS'i r,
No. 3b Waiter Strv, S * 1 n

E. S. Pub. Co., also publieb tbe
FARMER S GUIDE,

??r Henry Stej.bcw*. of Edjo'otrgh. and the
P. Norton, of 4"ale College. !voir. Royal* ? i,i

lobb j.*r" wrd Eumerou* Frigrai ir-- ?
Price £7 for the two Tolunoet?by SSa j

paid, W. dec.7l

awai jHBJ>
I.ifV Ifiburanre < ompaii.t.

or

3P"H I\ 1A T)"FTT *PHIA.I
APITAL ASSETS, JAN. I. PA.

32,A55,00S 56.

fuiual InMirfince< o>ntinHl wilh "*.

nrifi of h I npiiMl.

T:.c Girkrd Life Izumrsacc Com fumy was ch,.*

'. red iii Isi'f. aad is tbtrcf? re f the
wtll 2c -t eahftautial ct'iapaiiie? in tb' *

" J Suttvi IT effect- iitmnaoe for the w
L le. upon the uuiToffeitahk or ten year j ias. t

'\u25a0r aiiy term ttf years. It al?o Isiuep En 1 ?wu.-ci,:

Premiuui.- uiyjIn; paid Yearly. Sen aaor.
?r Quarterly.

Al' tht tnmtred for wholt of lif. i iadadirw
thase ou the tec year plan. }mr*iciintt

in th' pnrfit*of tb
Th'.df injuring hi the Gimrd may r WRV- rf->?

n-.-urod thai their b*HT intercuts w;: ! Pr
AH wliolc of Lift I 4 'licie6 f set-em? t'-s - Mr i
ng. ate purehau>a!*ie by the company, er may %

cvmwuwd in: & policy f;r *FUURII r *

without any 'bug racrt t© pay?lheref- n- the
-ured need n<4 fear aios? ir. eaae they are e \ a' \u25a0..
after ;\eral year? ]<aymeute, to keep upthtir
polk-ir?.

li***;<*?\u25a0?* or atidtJfjfi*U*y-Itfi'iwrt w. \u25a0 ;e c/ ;
'Freyctrr, trt'ih oat fjwy trWf in tkeprre \u25a0 s.

iu Jjrufli* 0.1 K aLtolittt. Its-premium* vt '\u25a0> *.*.
!t*jtr-ro'..j** literal, ft L/s paid many
una ha? uener <on ten ted a cimi

F-r b kr :iad frc-c oftharge, ??

the H !uc ? ffi-. No. 4 r >S CIIESTNi T St., Pi. a
'r to any ol i;? agent?.

THOMAS KIDGWAY, P
JOHN F. JAMKM. Actus:

KRIN fiOhKEti, General Agent.
223 Walnut Street, u? -Uir

J. T. KEAGY, A gen i.
marl j'rr Bad lord. Pa.

028 HOOP SKIRTS.

NEW" SPRING STYLES. "Ola Or* M.VKI
embrat-.ng * very Xew acd De-trable fir-,
xsd .-b;.e of Plain and Trail HOOF SKIP.T*.? 7
1-1. 74. 7 3-4, 3. 3 1-4, 3 1-7. ? 2-4 and 1 Yd .
round, every \ i and *iie Wairt: in every n--
pect FIB*T U< AIITT. and e*i>ecialiy adapted t >
a<ect tht wan:* of Flk*rCu<> and B2oit fa-'' ; li-
able Trade.

?Our owa make,** of Ilwj. Skirt*, are lighter,
tr -re ela*ti-. no.re durable. :md BCILT CH* *pr l
tbanacv \u25a0 iner make of either Single or Don ?
>pring Skirt in tbe American Market. They a-e
H ißUnrtr in every rcrpect, and wherever o-
tr.-iuecl give aniveraal *ali?f*eti"n. They ar*
now beinr eiten<ive!y Sold by Retailers, and c- -
ery Lady should try tbem.

A-k ! r "lb pkin's Own Mukc." and *ce '
b Skirt Srawrwa -W. T. II IHQTB MAN

: FACT' RKR, 7* ARCH Strcat. PHII
No oth r- are Genaine. A Catalogoe eontaii. \u25a0_?

-tyle, Sir and Retail Prices, pent to any .vi
?ire**. A ' nit :tu and Liberal Discount ali i.e-i
t J Dealer*. Orders by mail orolhcrwiec, pr- u;| -

and carefully filled.?Wholesale anl Ret a at
Manufactory ar.-i Sale*-Too in*.

No. 62S ARCH Street, PHILAD'A.
fc*~fSkirt- wade to order, altered and repvrr

TERMS, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.
Mm. T. HOPKINS.

March 15, 1 So7-1 Omo

f OOL> NEW?FOR THE FARMERS !

THE following kinds of

Threshing: Machines.
CONSTANTLY OX HAND AT THE MA-

CHINE SHOP OF

P H SHIRES BEDFORD PA
Tbe Celebrated RAILWAY. <r TKEAI' i'v

FKThrc?hicg Machines with ull the Utc i y.. 1
bot improvemenls.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.
The Two-horse Machine with two hurst? nJ
urhands will thrc?h from 100 to 123 bushel-

nhcat or rye, and twice as much ats |>er day.
()NE HORSE MAC 1!IN ES

?vith three hand.-, w illthresh from 30 to 73 VuA
per day.

Two and four horse TUMBLING SHAFT M.
liincs. also, lvur-horsc BTRAI* MACHINES

Mched toallMachines.
ALL MACHTNES WAnRANTED.

KKPAIKINHof all kinds of Machine? d- ncr
The shortest notice.

YUi METAL, OKA IN and
LUMBER taken inpayment.

wauting Machine?, w illJ- well '
give me a call.

PETER I*. SHIRKS.
Proprietor and Man**/ r -

QOOD NEWS FUR MOTHERS:
Mothers, are you oppreaaed with anxiety t r

your little ones? Arc your slumbers and heart-
broken by their cries? Do you awake iti the morn-
ing unrefreshed and apprehensive? If s.i, pro-
cure at once a bottle of I>r. Leon?' Infant KCUD ij

and you willhave no more weary hours of watch
ing and anxiety.

DR. LEONo* INFANT REMEDY
has stood the teat of years. Thousands of nursCa

and m>thcrs bear witness that itnever fails t
relief if used in season. It is a mild, yet ?ujc

and speedy cure for Colic, Cramps and R'ri

Pains, and is invaluable for all complaints inci-

dent to Teething.
Bold by Druggists throughout the I nitcd Mate-

Address all orders to
ZEIOLKR A SMITH,

Sol. K I'KofKIEToKx.
Xuv. 16,'tili:ly 137 North 3*l ft., l'bit''


